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FR LIT8  FOR THIS SECmO.%
By Rev. J. R. Jacobs

Because of advancing years and 
physical condition, taken in connec
tion with the extended milage of niy 
former field qllwork, 1 was compel 
ed a few years ago to retire from 
the active Ministry o f the Presbyter
ian Church. Since then 1 have given 
the most of my time and attention 

town lot gardening and horticul
ture. For this I have used the spare 
space on the three lots which con
stitute my homesteail. The mesm- 
while my daughter has given like 
attention to the beautification of 
our front-yard with flowers, especi
ally with Dalhias and .American beau 
ly roses, tbo to a less degree 
with many other flowering plants, 
and to a success that has caused 
pictures o f our front yard to appear 
in several o f the must prominent 
seed catalogues and papers of our 
land from New York to New Orleans.

My care has been given to vegeta
bles and fruits. But soon the vines 
and fruit trees planted between the 
vegetables began crowding out the

rendering general fruit raising so'i 
dificult and so uncertain, 1 decideil. 
lo seek thru practice testing upon 
the ground, varieties of fruits and 
grapes, (both old and new;, which 
would, at least to sum* marked ex
tent pi*uve less susccplable to our 
iMUMlicaps.

'After much caieiul study of 
many iruit catalogues and tree 

books, and more or less correspond

ence with experimental stations and 
liorticulturiests, 1 have lu the past 
seveiwl years selected about 40 var
ieties of fruit-trees, iimny of peachi 
plum, pear and cherry, and one new 
>ariety each o f apples and apricots: 
also about iU varieties o f grapes. 1 
^lia>e se\ei-al tree of »*ach o f those 1 

now regard as llie most promising 
kiiuls.about 100 fruit-trees and 200 

grape vines in all.
The location of every fruit-tree i 

and vine is carefully recorded to
gether with a decription of each

PASSme OF PIO
NEER COniEMON

vegetables. Ibegan to see *loo that several kind. In selecting 1 have
fru it and grapes afforded in thw 
section a less'exph>red feild for in 
vestigation. This work also was more 
congenial and interesting and my
experiments are now given almost 
entirely to horticulture.

In this iny purpose is a three-fold 
one. .Naturally of an active tempera
ment. tho now long past three score 
and ten, I could not get along with
out some special inteiesi to engage. 
I  also sought returns to help in pay
ing out my home.

But last but by no mean.s lea.st, I 
sought to be o f .some benefit to 
the community in which I lived. Sp 
as I became impressed with the ex
ceedingly fine quality o f such fruit 
as is raised here, together writh our 
peculiar climatic conditions of semi
aridity and late and frequent frosts 
because o f onr elevation o f 5000 feel,

S4>ught the qualities o f late bluoining 
early fruiting, hardiness, produc
tiveness, size beauty and flavor. Few 

plaiiU could be found with allthese.
Of course all this my limited space 

is intirely inadequate, but I am mak-

The friends o f George Wa.shliig- 
ton Evans, 75, as well as those of 
the Mg Bend country and the Davis 
Mountians—ip fact, all over Texas 
wliere the language of cattlemen is 
spoken, were grieve<i to learn of his 
death recently at Valentine.

Evans, arconling to friends who 
knew him, not only made a success 
in business, but he also made a sue 
cess in living “beside the road' and 
“b«“ing friend to man"

Evans, general I known as “ Uncle 
(1 Wash," was a pioneer settler in the 
Big Bend country which he invaded 
with undaunted courage 42 yrs. ago. 
That was a time when the west w-as 
gidee«l great open spaces, when cattle 
rustlers and road agents threaleneil 
at all hours and wild animaU infest 
e<l the mountians.

Pooled Interest
Evans and J. /. Means, a brother 

in-law, formed a unique plan 42 yrs. 
ag(» in l.Atnpasas County. They p<M>l- 
ed their interests which amounted 
to about 500 head of cattle. Then 
with their wives and two rhildren 
each they hit the trail. They kept go 
ing until they reached the foot of the 
Davis mountains and here thev lo<tk

ing the best use I can ">y limited I '**•"'*
their calle. They conslructed 

area, even coveruig my fences, out-! , ,  .  ̂ .a couple o f two nuun cabins. .And
buildings, house-side, windmill and ,hai was the begining o f a success 
tank lowers with choice gr04>e vines which finally found Evans pnsscssec 

And already 1 feel quite sanguine " t  a ranch that stretched between

of no inconsiderable degree of suc- i'* ’
' chiintrv.

ces; and believe that begining at an t -m.-*«-»# # i-® "  The first vear the two families
early date, I .shall be able >to give out 

helpful information to the good citi
zens o f our community, whose inter
ests have become my owm. and U* 
whom 1 have long since became 
most unaffectedly attached.

Ru.stlers .Attracted
1 he country begun l)> develop. 

.More pe«>ple came and laid out their 
ranches and hrandefl rattle. This 
attracted the rustlers in great num
bers. But Evans and Means, leading 
llie fight waged sueli warfare that 
the l>avig Mfountians were cleared of 
marauders before other cattle sec
tions. On one occasion they f  ound 
too cattle penned by rustlers who 
had burned out the brasds and w-ere 
rebranding. The (wq men drove tlie 
cattle U» town amJ before night all 
had been retunie*! to their righful 
owners with the eiceptio,, o f 18 
head.

J
John .McDaniel, aged 66 years, 2 

months and 14 days, one of Wilson 
Countys beat knowm and most highly 
honored citizens, died at his home in 
Floresville last Friday morning, Jan 
2Ji, 1925̂  at t0:30 a. m. following a sev 
eral weeks serious illness. As 
stated in l»̂ E weeks i>aper, Mr. Mc
Daniel had been in poor health for 
a long lime and following a Inp to 
Marfa where he and his wife spent 
several weeks prior to the holidays, 
he was confined lo his home. His con 
dilion gradually grew worse and the 
end was not unexpected. He made a 

i brave and hard fight and everything
that could be done wras done to pn*- 

Eveutually the huines of the two i long his long and useful career. All 
men grew into dwellings that would 
cover an ordinary city block and be-

lived alone in the wilderness, lhe>’ 
killed 5i bears and 100 dear. They 
put lip 100 galhms of bear oil and al 
though they didn't kill a beef, had 
fresh meat on the table every day 
and plenty of lard in the kitchen, 
Ev’ans often ti«ld friends.

•aine gi-eai gathering places. Annual 
camp meetings ere held and as many 
150 people have frequently sat 
down to cal in each home.

Mine Children Survive 
Em us  was baptise<l 30 years ago 

by Rev. L. R. Millican of the Bap
tist faith who also conducted the 
funeral services for his old friend 
with the assislaiice of Rev. B L. 
Irving o f Ft. Davis and Rev. Garner 
o f Pecos. The Mason.s had charge <if 
the services at the grave.

•Nine children were born to the un 
ion o f .Miss Katie Mean.s and Evans, 
and all o f them together with Mrs. 
F'A'ans, .survive.

The children are:
Mrs. Hill (>>wden of near Midland; 
W ill Evans of near Kent: Joe Evans 
of El Paso; L. Evans of Moran: Dnh 
and lee Evans o f .Magilalena. N. M.; 
Rube Evans o f Midland; and Paul M. 
and Graves Evan.s of the E. V. ranch 
the Evans headquarters ranch.

The pallbearers were: C. A. Brown 
of Alpine. Odie Finley of Valentine. 
Osewr^ Me<lley, B. B. Me(:„f|,rhenn! 
J. Merrill. J. W  F.spy and Bean 
McCiitcheon •-Star-Telegram.

The funeral w»s i*ne of the largest 
held in a long time and the beautiful 
floral tribule attested the love and *8 
teem in which the deceased was heM 

Many out o f towu reNatires antf 
friends attended the funeral.

Besides his widow, Mrs. Virginia 
McDaniel, the following childraa 
survive him: Mrs. J. A. Griffith, 
Mrs. R. L. Stevenson and Ray Mc
Daniel, all of Marfa W. W . McDan
iel o f Shafter, Clem McDaniel o f 
San Antonio; John H. MciDaniel, Mrs 
O. F. Burney, Mrs. Qirl Johnson and 
Ed Mcdaniel, of Floresville.

—Floresville Ghronicail Journal
---------- S----------
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childrep were af his bedside when 
the end came.

For over a quarter of a century 
Mr. McDaniel had been identified 
with the political and business life 
of Wil.son County . When quite 
young he came lo Wil.son county and 
settled on the t^ibilo, where the fam
ily enj<»yeil a wide acquaintance and 
the universal love and ejifeem of ev 
ery f>ne.

.A .sad coincident connerted with 
his death was the fact that, his bro
ther. Mr. Barney McDaniel, o f Uval 
de. preceeded him in death by only 
two days and was buried in I ’ vwhie 
on the day Mr. John McDaniel obey 
ed the call of the Grime Reaper. Mrs 
W. il. Gorliem a sister, o f Stockdate, 
is Hie only surviving member of 
this family so widely known thriHigh 
out this section.

The remains of tJiis good man were 
laid to rest last Saturday afternoon 
at 3:15 o'clock, following religious 
services conducted by Father P. P. 
Zarb al the Sacred Heart t^atholic 
Church. Interment follow-e,| in flir 
Floresville Catholic Cemelan-.

The pall bearers were: .fudge T. P. 
Morris and J. J. Sul Ion, o f Sfockdale; 
F. B. Seale. R. C. Teas. County Judge 
C B. Slevesnn and F.. E. Johns, of 
Floresville.

Jamiarv 19. 1925, Alpine,
Boys

Texas.
Girls

No. Children Inspected 120 f i t
No. Haviv-ng Defects 44 4|
No. o f l>efeeits 58 «
No. T^iiderweight 37 t i
No. Overweight 4 4
No. Hvg Nasal Obstruction 5 3
No. Hvg. Bad Tonsils 24 3t
No. Hvg. Crossed Eyes 0 1
No Hvg. Poor Vision 6 •
No. Hvg Decayed Teeth 21 2B
No. Hvg. Bad Gums . 2 2
No. Vaccinated 67 4®
Miscellaneous; Enlarged Cer- 
tical Glands 6 1-

SIT. ROSS STATE SCHOOL

Boys Girls

k

No. Children Inspected 46 4S «

No. Hvg. Defects 48 17
No. o f Defects 33 38
No. Underweight 15 43
No. Overweight 1 3
No. Hvg Nasal Obstruct io,n 5 •
No. Hvg. Bad Tonsils 16 9
No. Hvg Poor AMsion o 1

fNo. Snspecled Trachoma 1 •
No. Hvg. Fiar Ihroble 6 1 4

No. Hvg Decayed Teeth
m
4 •

No. Vaccinated 12 7
Respectively Submitted,

/ (Mrs) M. Feir, R. X.
^Taxas Public Health .Assocailion.
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Vv e Uont rromis “Sumphm ferNathm”
l Y R  Fashioned at home

favoraUe attention, because it has an 
individuality of style. It is distinctive dif * 
ferent possessing a touch of the wearer’s 
pers<Miality. No woman likes to wear a dress 
exactly like her neighbors. The ready-made 
dresses where tum M  out by the thousands

Stiite naturally will lack this element of in- 
ividualisni.You can impart this important, 

tremendous factor— individuality of style—  
if you fashion your next dress at home. 
See our new dress material as they come in.

S H O E S -  every shoe factory "Claims” 
(usually the most of the‘'Claiming” is by the 
Factories), to have the “Best” milds shoe, 
we are willing for the “users" to do our 
"tootin“. They say ‘give me another pair of 
those ‘‘Red Goose Shoes.” It‘s up to you-

.Get the **B£ST’’ or the ̂ as good at”  S HOE.

R E D  G O O S E  S H O E S  for Service.

factory

SE R -

vice.

E  A T I ] V G ,  E  A T I I V G , J ^ T I N a  
every day.three times a day- “EATIN , no 
end to it and yet but few  would like to st<^ 
"Eatin”-so naturally the next question that 
comestous- W H A T  EAT? it’s not so much 
trouble to have a varied "B ILL OF FAR E” 
if you’ll shop with us. yes we’ve got the 
"B E A N S” and ^ e  fixins, for the ‘7one” 
and all the trimmin’s too. something e f fe 
rent for every meal and not expensive either. 
W H ER E T O  GET IT?- Surely 40 years of 
"serving” your neighbors'should satisfy you
he’s SATISFIED.

■8-e-x~x-XHeNg,.>4N«NC.4M0MS,4N><MeMeN0NCi4i4N>̂  ̂ <i4»;.4N>4Ne»6HeMeH>4N6Nei*4NH*̂

R  E S T O C K ^  • feftchen with some |
new aluminum ware  ̂ cooking utensils, you | 
don^t know the joy and real pleasure of cook- |
ing if you are still using, the old heavy pots 
and PANS, and ’sides they are a lots easier to keep 

purty.u n

MURPHY-WALKER COMPANY
Dry Goods 

PhoBe 36.-
‘TH INK  rr  OVER’’ Groceries 

Phone 30.*

TT
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Sound Investment 
Now and Always

A  Ford Closed Car» purchased now w ill be ol daily use 
to you throughout the year.

Newspaper Asso<‘ialion Member 
Number 7798

ADVI-JITISING RATES

Display advertising, run of paper, 
except first page. 25c per inch. | 

One-half page or more, 20c perl
inch. I

•\ds in plate form. 20c per inch. | 
Legal advertising. 10c per line first 

insertion; 5c per line each subse
quent insertion.

A WOKII UK \V.\K.MNG

d i d  /A olLam r 
tfial ch«tp^kait?

R.U>TIST H . !M. I ’. HOLDS 
STCLESSKl I. Ul ARTERI.Y 

NflETIMi AT HARKA

I'ulilicul Drama a grand s«‘ale 
is about the best description o f 
this C4>nflict b**;ween Senat4*r Hiir- 
hm k. \Vhc«‘ler of .Montana and the 
Republican Party. In the begin-, 
ing this fight \va< merely Wheeler's j 
leadership of the Siniatorial iii- 

vestigaf ion which turned things u p -: 
sde down in the •leitarlmeiit o f] 
Justice and dnive Harry Daugherty 
out o f the cabinet. Wheeler was tak; 
iiig the offensive th*‘n. Then Daiigh i 
tery put Wheeler on the 4lefensive 
by indicting him ip .Mon'ana iiiiiI<t  
a statute forbni<ting offirer< of th«>| 
iMivernnienf to receive ou’side re- 
niimeraliori for serving tlieir con-

It w ill serve you faithfully in the worst weather— even 
when you would hesitate to take out a larger car. 
Requiring the smallrat investment of any closed car, a 
Ford assures you complete comfort and certainty of trav^

And with the coming of warmer days, your appreci^ 
tion of it will increase as you learn how fully a Ford 
meets oU your mocorinf needs.

. . . .  iiiiiiir.'i ai ii*ii iipi nil'll rim-
‘ jslilioMi s. It is allcgcil that Whccl<*r 

'■ * paid !<• mak»* c»*i‘lain apiicaranc

The Hapti't W. M. I ’ , of the 
I Paso .\ssocialion. Mr* W  T.

'o f  Sierra TMancu pr***>ii|eii(. held a|<»s before fed**ral de|iarnien(< in tin* 
j  snrees<rul oiiar erly nn>elitig at Hn* matter o f leaxt's on imhlic •unis.
coninninilv house tanuarv 2*.i. Mr- Id-'»dnri:e pending agiiisl liim '

I 1 .1 I 1 II 1 |̂ ’̂ lM*l*•r ioiin'd tin* l.al-'ollette fnn*esl.arstin presnh'd tliroghoiit Mn* da\.f.
' . ■ * in the la*t cani(>aign ami rin lor
1-Mrs. I .  . I.anier. di'triel jiresiden ■

Owing to the many terrible acci- 
•len\s now daily happniiig thnnigh- 
oul Uie «-ountiw caused by .\utomo-^*^’" '  "*• '
biles, the citizen* generally becoming i re-»'iit
a in ..... a- the um alh*d f..r l..*s or'»=’i’»-̂ > ^'»">rch. K1 Paso. l ahen^. '̂» { ' ' ‘7 ' ; ; ’; 7  . , ,

Hlanca and Alpim-l '♦
'an important hearing upon tin* pre-

I Vicp-Pn‘.'id<‘nf. r«*turning. afh*r hi- 
tin* only general def**a!. to he Democratic fo'd. wln*re 
D<*h*L:af<*< fnmi.ln* ha* ln*en weli'omed regai<lh's 

. .........  I'v di**ertion.1,
of

’ sf*nl attack of S**nalor .1. \\ al*li.
rinstpr.»gram wps cairn**! mii j Wheeler's Montana coll.*agin* a: 

Hei»orts fn*m Hn* cfmreln** showedjthe elev’ation of \t|onn*y lo-nera! 
the w<»rk to he i,, fine wav. Fnsualln«arlan Stone to riiile»t Slates Sii-i

Ituman life. Tin* r**cord sln»w* that' Davis. Sieia*;i 
during the year past 22.<NSi were were regis er**d.
killeii and OiK. iHNi v.ound*'d in auto- Afine program wps carri***! out 
mobile aixidents throughout the 
I'nited States.

.As some writer has expres-sed it| , ,
... . -j ,1 I w"*i * tsicp in the rli^eov pi**me f .Oliri. alsti Is ofip* *sl fig COn ■I»«*n‘ li rnie* ims**e„ on Mn* lio*td of,m iere*f laKPp in me nisciis- ■ „

, . , t • t I I  1 <■ 1 ffirmaliuri o f the Stone nominationevei*v moving aiilttmobile , and if x\e: .sion of the scliolarship fund r.ii*>ei| .
. . .  <•„ I nil -by tlie Senate on the ground that the

could only realize fins grim fact Ml by these w.Miien which this year goes ^tt^mev General is “persecuting’
would exercise, it as hoped, more . . .  ,, , 1 .. . ... . . . .  . I „ I *• a young man attending Mavhtris**nator \\ Iiei*h*r. This stone denies,
caution HI tlriving; esi*ecially wheni • ^ i , ... . . .
g.dng Mmiugli Mie sli-eefs or t u r n i n g P e r s o n a l  serxire re- although he ha* aiiiioum
eorners. Sc far. although many ac-j ports n'vealed Mn* fact Miat oiir 
cideiits and one d«*aMi in the city oT'woriieii are di*playing Up aelive iner 
.Mafa. our litMe city has h«*n •‘xcerne 
Iv forfiiuale. e'|»<*eially. wtien it is

L ( ] v i s i t o k s  < ^ r. e a l w a y s  w e l c o m e  a t  a l l  f o k d  p l a n t s

ela*es are makii'g c o n f r i h u f i o n * ^ | T h a t  
to Mn* >\ell h**ing o f lliese m*edy p**Oj|,j,,, jj-
|.l<*. Ill In* affenioon tlieie \va* an

noted almost daily viola ion of the 
ti-afii* laws.

Wati h Your Sle|>.
LANSr T ilu r RKVr IT?

l'oiisid*T the editor! .\ child is horn 
uii'o the wife of a nnTcliaiil mj tin* 
town. The idivsjcia,, g«*tlelh iOI * ’
plunks. Tin* editor wri‘ ln*Mi a .stick 
and a half and telleMi the multitude 
that Mn* ehihl tip|M*h Mn* h**ai:i at 
nine pound*. Yea. in* lieMi e\eii a* a 
centiirian. ,\nd the |»roud father 
giveth liini a f.remo. | largely solved.

Beindd Mn* young one growe h upj Missinnary H. I.. Milli<*an wa* |*n* 
and gradiiatefh. And the editor He asked <lod* hh's*ing on the
tefh info his pai»er a *well notice A ea heapfjfpi luncheon that was spread 
a p«*acli of a notice. He lelh*lh of the jjy „j. \ia|.fa women, ainl the guests 
wi.sdom of the voiing woman and of ,.,.fps,.d to sit down before the>- 
her exeemling corin*line*s Like mil..! •r.oppf Y.Mir Blessings,
the roses of Sharon i* she and her

♦*.l that he intends to bring anoMn*r 
in.liclm.*nt aginst \\'tie.*I.*r in a case 
involving a .‘onspinicy ft* .lefraini 

.**f in the poor ami n.*.*.|y. .**pe. iailv ,,1,. 1 h.v.'rnm.'nf Kr..'m Stone* point 
the Mexicans in our c -mmuiutie* ,,f „,,ft,jng he r.an do
Sumlay S. ho..|s. Bible classes, imius t|,ro,ml, with this , a*.* ev.-n
trial scli.Mds ami Americaiii/.alion  ̂jf j, ................. it ..n M.e Su|.reme

N

I'OI.I, TW KS I

TO THK T.\.\ ASSKSSOR: i
Article S«*« lion 7 • f our S alej 

Constitution as amemle.l ami .\cli-] 
rlt*s 2tM? ami T.'toi of lh<* revis.*d Ci\ 
il .statu.** «if P.MI. a* am»*ml**d by Mi<*' 
.\cts of til** l•'ourf|| i'.alh*il ***sion <•' ! 
the fttttli. l.**gi*l:itui'** |»r.*.*crihes Mia 
flier** shall 1.** levi**il ami collected 
from **\**ry iiiliahilafil in lii* Sfat.*. 
m*t spt*cially **\t*iupf.**l. l»elw.*eu 
the ag.** t»f Iweuty-oii** ami *i\ > 
years. 011 the fir*t .lay *»f .lanuary of 
each v**ar. ami an .\imual Slate Pell 
Tax of oil** tlollar ami fifly sen * 
•s| ."»o . lu■ovitling that *0 County 

sliall lt*v> mm-** than Tweiitv-ri\< 
Cents Poll Tax for county piirptises 

You are int.si*uclt**l to a*ses> tin* 
husband an.l wife jointly with all

nMI^T ,.r 1-aisini- Tn,.n..y will l>a naw^Him r has lw-„ v.^m, , 1 a , , I ' " ; " ? '
|tei*s. boMi of them Iiave c.unpifedi . ' , , ,,
......  fannal ,.,lu,nti..„ in !■>,i , i n , J " ' ' ; ; " , ' , " ' ; -
an,I England and wljn ar,-. ,if mar ifl i* l̂* ^

».*aus.* a Id t.*i*

jus wlial if will cos 
Mirougii will) ji. |m> 
fiuhl will be wau**d

|.*iiligh iiiiig .liscussioii of our P*'-'r. Walsh f.i have the S.Tiafea.Iimlire 
.h*nominali.mal pn.gram with espec,^,,„„. „ „ , j ,  ,,1.* high .jmlieial li.m
ial refer.*!!,*.* to puMint* on M,e hu.l-j,„. ar<-onU*.l him by Mo* f.r.*si.|eri*. 
g.*t system in all oiir churches.j pwo charmming a.I.litions have 
Attention was called to the fact t h a t . d i p l o m a t i c
if we can once cef our ?r, ..r ;iO.(¥iH
Mai.Usf churclie* on that system « h e j , v m b a s a l

v*»wii is plive.l up to h.*af the hami.' 
.All.ll the tiressmakei* get efli two 
scon* ami four im,, men. .\ml the 
etliftir g»*M**'h a note from the pf*‘l- 
ty Miss . '
■\nd the daughfe goe lieMi on a Journ

Th**s** ri*mainiiu: ov**r night w.*i*e 
• t.*liglitfu! guests in our homes.

Visit.*!** wt*i*e as f.ditiws:
.\l|iine; Mrs. J. M. P.iiincy,
.Mr*.I,.*m Tavlor.
Mr*. M M. l.im*.*oum.
Mr* I.. E. OREM, 

ey. .\n*t the editor fhr.twefh himself y,... j  jj Hamilton, 
on Ml.* far**w.*ll party *fory. ft run Well,
neth a column solid. Ami Mi** fair om* -p Yarbrough.
r«*memh.*r.*l|i him from afar w ill, a ' w . D. Taylor, 
picture p.*-fat . aid tint eosfelh, Thomas Caswell, 
six f.M* a iitnev w , w iii ’ .*

B**h.d.l Ml** |•elun1.*lll. ae.l h** you; j.-  ̂ WaMroii; 
t|i of the I..WI1 fall tiown md ".*r- 'f,’ |̂ l‘.\SM. Mrs. T. W. Lani.*r, 
ship. Slie pioketh a lemon But Mie>̂ |,.j, f., niinn,
**di’.*r calleMi liim t.iie of **ur promis y  Scott,
ing young man an.l geteth away with ppy. R T.. Millican; 
it I FORT DAVIS; Mrs B.*au McCnlche<*r

Flowery an.l long is the w.*.lding| yipi, (\ p Ounn. 
notice which the editor prinfeth. I f̂p̂  f*po Teague.
The minister getleth 10 bone* The yp, f; y  \fathews.
!M*oom *lan.*fh Mo* e.li‘or off wiMi a \fpjj w . S. Miller,
12-months subcrifdion. ! ;\jps. .\, Holt.

All flesh is grass an.l in time Mi.*,chphr \ BT.ANCA. Mrs. W. C. Car***n 
wife is gathere.1 into Mie s.*il Tlie -̂ ip̂  w  H. McOe.*.
minister getfef|, his bit. The edih.rjMrs. F. Philips, 
printefh a .leath notice, fwx* c.*lumns ^fp, \ Milnet. 
of .*bifiiary. Ihr.*e Io<lge iil.*iees. a r.Iin* bnd Alpine have ex-
cubit of poe'rx- and a card **f thaanks kivlfafions for the next quart-
.And he forgetteth to read pr**of 0|, pp|y meeting.
the dead and the darn Miingcom**Mi ___a ________
out. “Cone to Her T,a.sf R.*a*ing, \DI'LT MISSIOMRY SOrTETA'
Place” f -------

•\nd all that are akin *0 the .Jeceas, Xhe I.amhet}, and Belle Bennett 
ed jiimi*eth **n the editor W'fih exceed p;pp)pq of the .\dult Missionary Socie 
ing great jumj*s. And fhev iHiIIefti'iy pr̂ pf jp regular session, at the 
out their ads and cancelelh their Mofi,odist etnirch. February. 2. 1025. 
subs, and they swing. *be hammer Tw'entv were present. The ladies de 
«ven unto the third gnri,fourth gener cided to have everv scond Saturdav 
afions. Exchange jp f>pch month sot aside for food aa1«''

• E X m in iE N TA L  .errATION I Februnn . tt. 102T* Mrs. Tom Snv 
A company of^astem captilisfs der and lier .*.*mmiftee., Mrs. 

will eslabli.sh an experimental Sla- Mitchell. Mrs. Bill Bishop, and Mrs. 
Mon ip Presidio County this year **n, Flint will be in charge of the food 
the Rio Crande for the purpose of i.oip—Aside from chicken cake* anr 
tleterminirig: the adajifabilifv of the pies hot r.tffee and *an.lwiche« 
soil there for *grow’ing tohaceo........w ill he «erwed.

riageahle age. They will he inlrt*.hic 
e<l !.* society at the ri**xt Whit** 
Htiiise reception. Daeschner is prt»v 
ing ft* he a wt.rthy succes.sor to Am- 
Iw.ssadoi* Jusserand. wh** has retir
ed after a quarter of a cen'urv ser
vice to ftp* diphimalie l•epr**s.*?lta-j 
liv** of hjs* g.ivermnenf in Washing
ton.

1*01.1. TAXI*S PAID

In Presiilio )'.oiml\ up lo .l:iu. ill in
III.* tlirfereiil [!i eciiicts the following
mimh.*r of poll ‘a\**s were pai.l:
Precinct .\o. 1 :{i!>
Pi*t*i*iii,*l .\*i. 2 .—................. .......38
Pc**cincl .N't*. ;i ........................................ »i
Precinct .N't*. 1 ......................  ,v>

Prt*.*inrl No. 5 ......................................nr.i

yPi‘ecini*l Xo. fi .......................................  3fl
Pr.*ciin*,‘ .N't*. 7 .............................  9
PrecinrI .N't*. H
Precinct X’**, 9 ............................  172

T..lal ............ ...................  701

Tlie initials **r given name of **ach 
should be given, for example. J. W. 
& Mar>’ Smith or J. W. A Mrs. Smi |i 
or .1. W SmiMi ami wife.

yery tru ly y.mrs,
S H. Terrell. |

Stale <;om(»lrollei*.
.M*.»v** is an exa.*t em v of le tec 

from the comptr.*lIer to all assessors 
I am having same priiif«*d st* that pro 
perfy owners can see that I am simp 
ly carring **uf my insIniclioJis when 
T insist i*n both husbami a^d wife 
assessing for Poll Tax. Sevei*al have 
ref lied to as.sess the past two years. 
gi\iug this as th.'ir excuse.

Rt*s|iecliv.*ly.
Roht. Mreenwood.

Tax .\ss.**s.»r. Presidi.i (!*•

MME. TAUFFLIEB

E L E C T R I C I T Y
ICE - IVATER

Full Stock 
We§linghouse Globes

Marfa Electric &  Ice Co.
V. C. Myrick, Manager “Courteous Service’*

M O D E L .  M A R K E T j i
W e  handleeggs and butter— none nicer. Brookfield 
Sausage Sw ift’s Sliced Bacon, Fresh Kettle Ren-^, 
dered U rd , All Kinds Packing House Products, 
Veal, Beef, Pork and Mutton.

M O D E L  M a r k e t

.H ALE HEI.P W.XVTED
*10.000.000 Company wants man lo 

s.*II Watkins Home Nessifieg in 
Marfa Mare Mian 150 used daily. 
Iiic«*m«* - '̂>-*50 we**kly. Experi.'iice 
uimecessary. Write Dept. H-6. The 
.1 n. Watkins C**mi»any. 02-70 W. 
Iowa.. Memfilils. Tenn.

FfK)D ftALE! *
Cliicken. Pie« and Cakes; Hof Cof 

fee and San.lwiches Feb. 14. 1925.1
Starting at I o'rI.>ck p. m - Cct vour 
Sun.lay dinner from the Me'hodist 
T-adies Fehruarx- 14; 1925.

NOTICE

On February 14 and 10 a .lepiify 
Collector e f infernal revenue will he

I

at the court house in Marfti. to assist 
in preparing Federal Income Tax 
Returns wiMioiit .*ns|.

I *

NEW S l’NSET LIMITED
Train de Luxe

KI.NEST t r a in  in  t h e  SOI T i l

East Bound 
Leave; .Marfa 

Daily ;i:io p. M.

SOLID P I  IXM AN 
C L lR  CAR 

d i m .nc; C.%R 

OBSERVATION CAR

WKBKR SHOP AM I BATH

I OR R..JE.S .,XD OTHER INKOR. 
M.A TION APPLY TO

R..*. <»ETR0SS, Agent 
MARFA. TE.XAS

Mdoame I aufflieb, formerly MiM 
Julia H. Catlin of Now Y o i^  who 
Is arrangifig with tho F ranch govom* 
ment for the lease of the Eiffel tower 
in Paria for a Fourth of July celebra
tion.

r
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D K N T A L  N O T IC K

Mr. Hanwr, Ih** iMiputar 
man of Miirpiiy-wuikiM* loavt's
to<la> for thp SI. Louis markol. Hr 
says it is now nrrrssary in ortl»*r to 
krrp in loct li \vi h tlic p,,»fis
trade, for one to ku to lliis Kreat

l^r liUM npn trd  h i*
«»Ur»iii M«il4« *1 *‘ llO lK r  JOK* 
I I A  %’ **• ro »ui I 1 • i % pr*|»a #«l f •  

»U  >« sar w*> k«
CLO W NS <r h ild^r
«• » * t *  «»i t ‘ •»ib. f l i l i t i t .  rs trar*

i« f a n  rv^rjriklMA kn«*«»u lu 
■B«> Jern ’f ' r  ,

X o  11 c i : :
Aflrr fin- lip î ,j;|y ,|f Nmep^ber 

Mi\- m-tr!;“ ( will i;of br open ''.i Sun
day mornings, all during ,ne winter.
,ov i‘\e.' Ill it;i,||i .Uafe rny nis- 

l<Mm*rs. I will make dtdiveries up to 
m. on Salurdavs. fMionp 87. 

D.WtS M.MIKET.

S p a n is h  J o b - w o r k
8:00 p

.Monday afternoon, ,Mi-s. <”.rawf«»rd 
.Mi’ ftiell entertained Hie VV. .M, S, of 
Itie Haptist ctiureti. 'I'ln*re isere elev 

center o f llie rehiil dry gomls Mar-}**?i present, many of our ineinbeiiii

 ̂We are prepared to do all kinds of Job-work 
in SPANISH, please give us a trial order and be 
convinced. Satisfaction guaranteed.

MISSmXAItY MNIIKTY 
MKKTIXf;

IIOl.DS

ket.

See that Breakfast Nook set at 
«1. r.. ROBINSON LBH LO.

Mr. Juan Rivera of S*»corro, N. 
Mexico. i.« no^- in rliarge of the New 
Era Job Dept, and is doing great. 
The NewEra has ordered some new 
rollers for the presses and in about 
two weeks will make thisgs hum. 

---------- o----------

Tuesday aflernoou ttie Ladies .Mis 
Society of llie r.liristiaiisionar\

The .American Legion, Carroll 
Farmer Post, wilt give a private 
dance at the service club. Camp 
Marfa on the evening of Feb. 10.

-----------_ - o -------------

were absent on uccoun' of sirknes^ 
in tlieir h"im*s.

.Mrs. Fred Larkin.s wa.s Hie leader 
for Hie afternoon. The subject for j *‘ ^ '" '‘*** their regular montlily
study was, "Struggle for Religious j **'*‘*‘t***8 wifli Mrs. W ill tkiUjuitl. and 
Liberty i„ .\iiierica.’ Several in e r -| "e re  deliglilfullv entertained at Hn* 
esling papers were read. Hie lesson I lo'iiie of liei- tnoHier, Mr> .1.
closing with i»rayer. l ^dllctt. llie  meting otiened li>

A short business sesson followed. > hymn. More Love ‘oTh ee  ,
•A rising vii'e o f Hianks wa.s e x t e n d - | h 'l l" " fd  by a pra>er lead l»> Mr^. I 
ed to Mrs. J. .A, Griffith for a lx.x o f >‘‘st. Spleiided re|.orls fnun

Ahora estamos preparados para hacer de toda clase 
de obras de imprenta en Espaiiol, denos una orden de 
prueba y se convenceran. garantizamos Satisfacion.

apples given our churrli at ( ’hrisl- 
nias lime. It was voted h» observe

diff*Tent committees w#>re gi\eii.
The Socie'y iiinnned to give on enter 

Hie week o f prayer for hame mis- aintiieni witli tiome Inleiif, at Hie 
sioiis with a,, all ihiy prayer and Hpera House, dale will tteannouiiced 
study service at Hie church one day hi er. Somlime during the month of| night .Are you fully 
ill March j Varcli Hie Society will be i«isrumenl j protecleil?

Mrs. Mitchell kindly offered her VuHing mi Hie much enjoye.l'

Don't wail too long 
iM'fore making sure 
of your insurance. 
I ’ ire gives no warn
ing— often comes 
like a thief in Hie

CIBOl.O XI RSARY
F.stahtished l!N)0

Full line Nursery, 'frees and plants 
adapted to W’ ii.( 'l'e\a>. Write for 
free Catalog

C.IROI.O T E W S

Mr. and >lrs. O. C. Dowe and chld- 
ren spentlhe week-end with Mrs. 
Dowes parents Mr. and Mrs. .1. F.. 
Wilson at their rancli liome in Pinto 
Canyon.

Please get your cliickens. turkeys, 
beef roast, jiork roast, fish and oys
ters on Sati’ " evening for Sunday 
as I will not he oi>en on Sunday 
mornimr after .Nov. 1st. Phone 87.

D.WTS M ARKET. 
--------o--------

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Highsmith. who has been for 
several days quite ill, is now safely 
on the road to recovery.

LOST— Suitable leward. Small cir 
cular gold pin Freshwater pearls 

and diamond chips.
Mrs. .Aifher Poillon I'amp Marfa. 

--------o--------
Mrs. W . H. Cardwell left Thurs-

home for the Sunbeam Valentine 
parly.

We all fell Hie absence of our

and laugliahle play. .\ WomanVs<j 
Wielding, proceeds from these tw*oj 
enter ainments will go on payment,

dear and faithful Mrs. Marsh, w tio ifor ‘ he new piano. Tlie subject for
lias lieen calleil to the bedside of tier
mother.

.At the Hose of Hie pleasant afler- 
noon. Mrs. MitHiell assistiy] by Mrs.

afternmins lesson wa.s. China's Clial i 
lenge lo C.liris ianily. Mrs Paul, 
Pro|>st was leader for Hie afleriioen, 
and rendered a well conducted j>ro-,

Tlii.s agency represents the 

Hartford Fire Insurance 

Company an iiititiition tliat 
lias been serving properly

owmer- faillifully since. 
IHKt.

St. Gcoige Hotel
Dallas

NX'here you will feel at home.
If only to si>end the day in Dal

las. make our large lobby and our 
spacious parlors your resting 
place.

170 Rooms, 60 Baths 
11.50 per day and up.

In the center o f (he business 
district.

CHAS HODGES, Propr.

VanderiiilttMiiori
LAWYERS

Office Over First State Bank

BIG LAKE, TEXAS

.lohn r.riffifh and Mrs Frank Barton j >-'rain as follows; Seriplure reading, 
erved a lovely pla'e consisting o f ' 10:1-15. by Mrs. A. <i.
fruit sahid. potato chips, salted
• I'Hckers. liol lea and cake. Heiiorcr j triangle girls. “ I lie Land of

________ ft_______  j Beginiiig .\pain:lopir talks, Ijie
b a p t is t  d i r iu ; i l  NOTES jChallange” , by Mrs ,1. Hart; riif'

______  * Church t*y. -Mrs. F.. Williams and
something ahmi Opium in C.hiiia. hy

I. HUMPHRIS
■Marf.i. Texas

MARFa  c h a p t e r  No. 344
O. E. S., meets the 3rd.. 
Tuesday evenings in 
each montih. Visiting 
members are cordially

invited to be present.

Mrs. Alice Shipman. W. M. 

.Mrs. Georgia Arnold, Sec

Chas. Bishop
Orayage

Light and Heavy Hauliag

— Phones — 

Union Drug Store. 45

ReaidMiee, iOB

We misseil the faces of a number ... ... , ... , .. . . . .  ̂ Mrs. \\ tiolipiitf; Hidden ,\nswers.
who were sick last Siinilav. W e pray. V • n, . . * . ' i b v  Airs. M. .1: .\nderson: During Hie
that our religion mav he a blessing ’. . • , , .1 .,, I i»lea«inf social tmiir tha‘
to Hie ronimuiutv w hue so manv arc ' , . 1 i- 1 *. 'the hostess served light
suffering. I le t.

.\t Sunday mornings confereneei

rOH RE.XT—.\ .small furnished
, ,, ", Cottage also rooms for light housefollowed ®
r^f,.p.j|i-, keeping Inquire of .Mrs. W. .A. 

Wells.

Hie ehiirch voted lo adopt Hie bud
get plan of finances for all wark. We 
have been on Hie budget plan for 
local expenditures for some time. 
Tl i« hoped that we will get plei ifO'< 
more Hia„ .suffieieuf to meet Hie pro 
posed budget.

W’e are all pleased wit hflie special

RIK m U AY  p a r t y

On last Saturday afternoon Mrs. | 
Carrol .Miirlha enter'ained a numb 

er of li'He folks with a delighful 
parly, honoring tier little son Ca.sey s 
foiirlti birftiilav anniversary. 'Tlie

day for San .Anftmio for a few day 
visit with Mr. Cantrell and other 
relatives and friends.

--------o--------

LOST in front o f Shannon Millers 
Garage 12 Guage Leaver .Action Shot 
Gun Return to Marfa Barber Shop 
REWARD.

--------o--------
MrsBob Roark left last Wednes

day for her old home, to be at bed
side o f her brother who has been 
crilira llv ill with pmimonia.

FOR SALE 5 coming 2yr. old 
W hite I^eghom roosters; from hens 
with 200 to 2i0 ege record first

carrying year.
Mrs D O. Medly

Miss LiIIia„ Spencer, one o f Marfa 
High's own and a popular member 
o f the young set, left last Saturday 
for San Antonio, where she will take 
a business course.

--------n--------
Drop in and look Over the tine Of

built in furniture at G. C ROBIN

SON LBR. CO.
--------o--------

Mrs. Aiken, w ife of Sgt. Aiken of 
the tst. Cavalry, Camp Marfa has 
been quite ill the past week.

--------o--------
Locklev—Jeweler. W^alch Doctor,

locatedGeo. M. Mecklin now 
.wifh^ his family at Hubbard, Texas. 
He wrote the New Era his health 

is fine hilt Mrs. Mecklin does 
not show any improvement. Mr. 
Mecklin.s brother is the publisher of 
the Hubbard City News.
__Mnmc C.ornforl Weather strip
saves the cost in fuel and keeps out 
dust,

G C. H.d.in.soii Lumber Co. 

rERAR POSTS

,«;ong whicti Hie girls gave us at the | arriveed at lie app"incf.*.|
rnoniin'.; preaeliimr hour When «o j |„„„. an,I a vei-j- liapi»y aflerno'Ui 
many help ‘ tie work-goes wetl. ! was siieiif in idayiiig vanou- -.iames 

Next Sunday morning we =<hall ‘ \ lai-,. birtliday • ake willi 4 liuti'ed 
heve one of the mo.sf heoulifiil le «-j ('.andles was a feature of allraetion. 
.sons of all thosirs we study ip tlie i w h o  liad Hie prixilage o f en- 
life o f .Tesus. For your own comfort I jpyjpj, pj., delig’lilfiil parly were as
and erieouragemenf make a reverent 
study of John 17. S. F. Marsh

WOODMAX CIRCI.E
Monday evening the Woodman 

circle h»*ld their regular monthly | 
meeting The Guardian Mrs. .Annie J 
T.ivinston presided. The newly elect 
ed officers for this year were inslatl 
ed as follows:
Guardian; Mrs Artnie Livingston; 
.Advisor. Mrs. Mary Howard: Cleark 
Mrs. Ida Lee .Iordan; Banker Mrs.

follow.s; Osnioii W licdcr. .lack Mat- 
tow, Eddie Mallow, Mary M. C.,tff»*iM 
Casey Mur lia. Emily Livingston. 
Sarali Sue Higlismilli. .ligg- |i<*Vo|in 
/••Ida Hurley. Elizahetli Han’is, 
S<uiny rnsal, Keith Huley. Kditfi 
Flint. .Aline Clias'ain.' Jack Flint. 
.Norman Casner, Bobbie HiglismiHi, 
Sister ITnsiil. I.sadora Hurley, Har
riet Chastain. .Almire Hurley.

Mrs. W. W. I.ay and lif'le  itaugliter 
Jos .Net!, of Ctthoma, Tex, came in

. .  . Hii.s week on a visit to Mrs. Chas,
G eow a Arnold; Manawr^ Mrs. Win

EGGALL
Important Message

EGGS
GUARANTEED
Kggall is guaiaiileed to increa; 

your egg production f,i your own 
.sali.sfaciion, cure Cliolera, Lim
ber .Neck. Diarrliea, etc.

Eggall is s<ild on a iiositive 
money liack guarantee, without 
question, your money a.s cheer
fully refiindeil as accepted.

-o-

HOl'SE-FOR REXT
—S—

Nine rooms, adobe, stucco, con
venient. comfortable. Garage, Water 
at a reasonable rale.

^  ^ C. O. THOMAS,

* Marfa, Texas
Ranch phone No 69. j , .

Hans Briam V ,

The merchant who ho* prac

tically everything and will 

J__  Bell n  for Lew

-o-
Z Marfa, Texas

i . .

i* « ,

PLANT TREES NOW
I

And gel advantage of root growth through Winter and 
e.irlv Spring. It is as safe to plant during dry weath
er as wet, for trees should be watered when planted 
under alt conitions.

.No commnnilies and few 
grown fruit.

homes have eno'iigh home

PEACHES. PLUMS, PEARS, FIGS, NECTARINES 
PECA.XS, JUJUBES, BERRIES and OTHER FRUITS

^ Id  at grocery and drug stores 
everywhere. Ask your dealer. If 
he doesn't have it in slock, send 

direct to us for a prepaid!

new sure-bearing varieties and the oldWe liave 
varieties.

Evergreens. Flowering Shrubs, Roses, Hardy 
Climate Proof Native Shrubs and other Omamratals

::

CATALOG FREE

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Information Gladly Given

nie B. Kilpatrick: .Attendant. Mrs. 
Maggie Kerr; Inner senfinal. Mrs. 
Elizabeth Kennedw’. Outer sentinat, 
Mrs. Sadie Hariier; . Chaplin. Mrs' 
ri.Trlie Kerr; Past, Guardian. Mrs. 
.Millicienf Williams. At the rinse of 
Hie business session a delightful 
social hour was enjoyed and at this 
time the circle was served hy Mrs. 
Williams and Mrs. Jordan, a tempt 
ing refreshment plate holding sand 
wiches. creampnffs. coffee with 
whipped cream.

—o

Mrs. Evelyn Clark and little <nn, of 
j Ft. Bliss, have been pleasant visitors | 
to .Marfa ihi.s wek and white here I 
the guest of. Grandpa and Grandma* 
Raymond Frilzgerald. i

. --------------« -------------- I
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Palmer of

.Timmie Livingston refumefl from 
he .A.AM. He will have his f msils 

removed before reluming.

Uvalde. Texas. Alt 
lengths For further information- 

.write Kai i k \V Md.er.
AVells. Texas

WOMEN
Get qu'ek relief by taking FPEMO 

E/F’ wliy cramp and suffer? Ih; easy 
while .at wirk. I)onl mis.- sen. ol 
Take it with you while fraviling. 

Not a tonic. Imt relief '.n!\ a' lime of 
iiieiksl mat inn.
Mis.s Ola Red, 22H Trav:*. SI. Beau 
moni, Texas, .says. I have always 
suffered dreadfully at Hie monthly 
lieriiMl and tiave liad to slay away 
loiii Hie office. A friend told me 

atanil Hie Fremo-Eze wliile I wa.s 
in Dallas, Texas, and I have been 
using it for several monlhs'and now 
do not tiave to miss a day from 
work I would t'eg everv- t.idy wlioj 
suffers in that way to lake Frcino-

Clear laike Iowa, are the guests of 
fn*. and Mrs. .A. G. Church. Mrs, Pat 
mer is a si.sfer o f Mrs. Church and 
before returning home wilt visit 
friends in Calif.

---------- .1----------

.need and Oistrlbuted by

::

Guaranty Praducts 
Mfg. Ca.

The Austin [Surserir
N. P. Barclay. Local Agent 

Marfa, Texas.

1911 Lipscomb Street 

FORT WORTH. TEXAS

WANTED— One experienced pack
ing house salesman In work Marfa 
frritnry. W rite P.n, Box .515 San 
.Antonio. Texas.

-N-
ATTE.X1 lOX CATTI-EMEN

- S -
H. SLATONOr. C.

Dentesl
Office upstairs over Posi Office

We have strong Northern buyers 
for steers Spring delivery. Contract 
now. List your rattle with us at 
once by wire or letter.

CREWS A FRANKUN, 
409-410 American Bank Building,

El Paso, Texas.

Furs! Furs!
S/u'p< your furs to us. H ig h ^  

prices p aid . SatisfaQ ion  
G uaranteed

USE the TELEPHONE MARATHON FUR CO. 
J. B. Ruddf Mgr.

Cedar posts in car tots, loaded at ,  ̂ ,
aiid;Eze, as I have tried many remedi

,.s and il IS the only relief.

Mea'-'.in

■ Mrs. Shelly Barns delightfiiMy en- 
'lertained the Sewing Society on last 
-Thursday aftenioon. Only Iwo mem 

^  hers wejpe: . absent . and f hey were 
kept away on account^ of

‘ “Mfresh-^r^fresh-

menfs were served.

Price ,50i-.'j^
>ale at Carls F»iiig Store or '

Contain; no ofiiales 
I 01
write 'Trinity .Me.ficiiie Company, P 
n. Box 204. Dallas. Texa.s.

YOU vill be aide lo arrange and 
close Hiat liusiness deal more

Dealers in Raw F u n . Cow and Goat Hides

quickly in this way. Long distance 
tinsiiiess calls given careful at'en- 
lioii. Connec ion witli Shafler and 
Presidio.

♦  e  ♦
KEEP IN CLOSER TOUCH WITH 

YOUR FRIENDS.

-  o
__Tliaf iioides.H Home (aimfort Wea
lliet-’ idcip keeps out diisl and rn ld ''jl Big" ; Telephone Co.

John C. Bean
CONTRACTOR AXD BUILUER

W***! of the Peros.

Estimale.s AInde Without 
Charge.

G. C. Robinson LiimlNT Co.

Mead •Meltalfe
ATTORNBYS-AT-LAW

General Prartiee

H AVA, -  -  TEXAS
0 't i  ■»

'v r
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Carl’s Drug Store
A GIFT STORE

Dolls, Stationery, Perfume Sets, Manicure Sets, 
Xmas Seals, Xmas Cards, W reaks, Kodaks, Bill 
Folds. Snow, Dominoes, Cards, Razors, Candies, 
Fountain Pens, Tree Lights, Flash Lights, Cigars,

ETC.

C A R L S  D R U G  S T O R E

■1H"

of Texas; Oeorge Randotph Chaatar, 
author; Mrs. Lydia Ooooley Ward.

S H A N N O N  O. M IL L E R  |
Cr

A ll work guaranteed 
First Class

PHoes Reasonable GARAGE
W est of Quality Stores, Inc.

» 4 » 0 t n  »0 4 C 0 O »O »4 #  M  0 I » 4 0 4 » 0 » » 0 » » 4 » » » 4 4 4 0 » » » » 0 4 4 » » ' » » ‘
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Marfo Manufacturing Co. i|
d N G O R P O aA T E O )

:

G A S O L IN E  E N G IN E S  T

n P E S  A N D  W E L L  C A !«N G S

P K  m r i N G S  A N D  V A L V E S

O T I N D E l  A N D  SL'OCER R O D S  

P U M P  J A C K S
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A U T O M O B IL E  C ASIN G S A N D  TTW E8  

A U T O M O B IL E  ACCESSORIES . 

CLASOUNE .AND O IL S  ^

T R U IK  T IR E S  

F IL L IN G  ST A T IO N .
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IN D USTR IAL A N D  
LABO R

IjilMtr In the United had a
pmKiHToiH !ind In generiil h quiet 
.rear. There was not «me general 
strike; iiialntaineil their high
level and in many Instniirea were in- 
rreauetl. The Xew York t'entral Rail
way company Increased the pa.T of 15,- 
(100 employeea on January riilcago
teaniMtera won an increaae in Keb- 
rnary by a short strike, and ao did 
several other lui*al uniopa later. Wages 
ot various classes of railway em
ployees were raise<l during tin year 
l»y the ffvleral Ixiard. Only the textile 
workers of Maine anffered a reduction. 
In \oveiiilH*r. Silk workers of Pater 
son. N. J., went on strike and an di<! 
the garment workers of both New 
York and Chicago.

The American Federation of Ijihor 
held ita convention in El Paao. Texas. 
Communism and the labor party 
iimvement were again squelched, and 
Samuel tiom|>ers was re-Me<-ted presi
dent. He and many of the delegate^ 
went to .Mexico (llty for the «-«»nven- 
tlon of the Pun-Araeriean Lalmr Fed- 
emtlon. Mr. (iompers was electml 
president of that body. While there 
he suddenly fell ill and was hurrieill.v 
hrooglit Itack to San Antonio, where 
he died on December 15.

In July the federal trade enmmis- 
hIoo ordered all steel rompanies to 
abandon the "Pittsburgh plus” ays- 
tan, which was said to work Injustice 
to the Middle West. The commission 
also aceuaed the Aluminum Company 
of America of questionable practice*.

Organized labor won a great victory 
<*n October 20 when the Supreme court 
of the United States mle<t that fed- 
eml courts must grant jury trials In 
contempt cases growing 'out of labor 
diapates.
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DISASTERS
While there was in i9ti4 no such 

terrtflc disnster as the Jnpaneae earth
quake of the previous year, the Mst of 
qnakes, conflagratioDs. mine explo
sions. tomadoea and other vlaitatlons 
was long and the loaa ef life was 
heavy. The Red Cross was kept busy 
thronghout the year. The worst of 
theae occurrences were as follows: 
Janaary S. explosion In starch factory 
In Pekin, III., SO killed; Janaary M>. 
British submarine with crew ef 45 
sank la collision; January 15 and 10. 
severe earthquakes In Japan, India 
and Celorabla; January 28, ceal mine 
explosion at Shanktown, Pa.. 40 killed: 
Febmary .5, 42 killed when pond broke 
through into Iron mine near CrosUv. 
Minn.; March 1, explosion of T N T ^ t  
Nixon. N. J„ killed 18; March 4. .San 
Jose. Costa Rica, half wreexed by- 
quake; March 8, mine exploaion at 
Castle (iate, Utah, killed 175; March 
28. landalide near .\inalfl. Italy, killeil 
KW; April 28. mine exidosioa. at 
Wlieeling. W. Va.. fatal to 111; April 
50. destructive and fatal tomadoea In 
S4Mitbem states; .May 27, tornadoes in 
South killed 4.'t; .May 28. P.uchareat 
antenal blew up with great loss of 
life; May 51. 22 ininates of defective 
gfrfa’ actiool In California burned te 
death; June 12, turret explosion on 
bnttleshlp MIsslasippI killed 48; Jane 
28, tornado killed 1.50 and did vaar 
damage at IxNrala. Ohio; in Angnst, 
thoueands killed In floods In China 
and Fonnosa, and 8i) lives lost la TIr- 
gla islands hurricane; September in 
mine explosion at Sublet, Wyo„ klMe.l 
88; September 21, storms In WiaconMin 
fatal to 58; October 80, 14 killed hr 
exploeion on U. S. S. Trenton; Noveni- 
har 12, hundreda of Uvea loat In cartli 
qnakes la Java; November 14 and 18. 
dnatractive conflagrations la Jersey 
OHy, N. J.

writer.
In March: Rx-Congresaman J. M. 

Levy of New York; W. F. I.ee, Chi
cago publisher; A. H. Smith, president 

I New York Central; Daniel Ridgeway 
Knight. American artist; Oen. P. 
Danglis. Greek soldier and statesman; 
l.opez Gulterrez, de facto president 
i»f Ilonduni.s; Federal Judges F. E. 
Raker and <1. IV. Jack; Dr. W. O. Stlll- 
uian, head of Ameri(>an Humane asso
ciation; Itenn N. C, Ricker of Univer
sity of Illinois; Newton FUesale, nov
elist; Barney Raraard, comedian; Oen 
Robert Nlvelle, defender of Verdun; 
Dr. T. C. Mendenhall, educator; 
Jame* McNally, Chicago publisher; 
Sir tiharles Stanford, Irish composer; 
Dr. P. A. Baker, general snperinten- 
dcnt .\ntl Salivon (cngue; Glen Mac 
Dfinotigh, muHieal comedy librettist.

In April; Cli.’irles A. Miinn. pub
lisher S«-lentlflc American; ex-Seiiator 
M. A. Smith of Arizona; Hugo Stinncs.
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B u ic k  A u t h o r i z e d  
Service anywhere and 

e v e ry w h e re  is like  

an insurance policy. 
W herever, whenever 

you drive, it protects 
the continuous, satis
factory operation  o f  

your Buick.

NECROLOGY
O f the many notable men and worn 

en who were claimed by death during 
the year these were the more famons: 
In January: Mrs. Martha Foote 
Crows, author and educator; Rev. S. 
Boring Gould, English anthor; former 
Senator Nathan R. Scott of West Vir
ginia ; John Leyland. English naval 
authority; .Alfred Gruenfeld. Austrian 
composer; A. F. .\dams, inipreosaiio 
of musicinns; Dr. Basil GIlderMceve, 
Atiiericun savant: former Senator W. 
V, Allen of Nebraska; George Cram 
Cook, author and playwright; Dr. 
Maurice Francis Kgnn, diplomat and 
author; Nii*olai Lenin, premier of Rtis- 
aia; Gen. I.ee ( ’bristmas, soldier of 
fortune: W. C. Fox, ft>nner minister 
to Ecuador; Grand Duchess Marie of 

' Luxemburg.
In February: Dr. I.,. S. McMurtry, 

noted surgeon; Woodrow Wll.son. 
twenty-elgbth President of United 
States; Bear Admiral T. O. Selfridge; I 
Col. William Llghtfoot VIsacher, sob; 
dier and writer; Pierce Anderson. (Chi
cago architect; Dr. Jacques Loeh, 
blologlat * Kev. Mother Vincent da 
Paul, aflj^erlor general of Gray Nans 
of the Sacred H eart; Bishop Alexan
der B. Garrett in Texas; Bishop J. E. 
Gunn of Misslaaippi; R. F. Goodman, 
millionaire lumberman of Wls<*onsin; 
Googresstnan H. G. Dupre of LonM- 
aaa; Blahop T. Meers« haert of Okla
homa; ex-Coofreaauiao J. L. tUaydan

r
r

Casner Motor Company
M a r fa ...................Texa*

urn  b a llc ,  B u iA  w f l i  b o f ld  tikcm

J- C. Darracott
Physieiaa and Surgeon

PIm m  Nunker M7

German IndiistriMl magnate; William 
Bayard Hale. American Journalist: 
Louis H. .Sullivan, eminent Chicago 
ar'^hltect; F. X. I.eyendecker. artist; 
Plleonora Duse. Italian aelreas; Marie 
Corelli. English novelist; Lindon W. 
Bates, American waterway expert; 
Karl HHlferich, German statesman;
J. Sloat Fassett, New York pdliriral
leader; G. Stanley Hall, psychologist; 
Charles F. Morphy, head of Tammany 
H all; ex-Gov. E. L. Norris of Mon
tana ; Niels Groo, Danish-Ainerican 
diplomat; Sir Horace Nugent, English 
statesman. ^

In M ay: H. M. Bylleaby, flnancler 
and engineer; Dean C. Worcester, 
scientist: Kate Claxton. actress; Mrs. 
Hobert Work, wife of secretary of in
terior; Katie Putnam, veteran actress; 
H. H. Windsor, pnbllaher of Popular 
Mechanics; George Kennan. traveler 
and writer; Baron Ceastant d’Estour- 
nellea of France; Sir Edward Goschen, 
British diplomat; Victor Herbert, com
poser; Aaron Hoffman, plasrwright: 
Paul Cambon. French dfplemaL

in June; Bishop H. C. Stuns oi 
Omaha; E. 8. Bronson, president Na
tional Editorial aaoocfatlen; Potor 
Clark Macfariane. anthor; Frank G. 
Carpenter,.traveler and writer.

In Jnly: A. A. Adee, second assist
ant secretary ef state; Calria Cool- 
Idge, Jr., son of the Preaident; Palmer 
C K . anthor and artist; Fermccio Ba- 
aooL \*ompoaer; Edward Pepie. dram- 
atlat.

In August; George Shiraa. former 
Justice of United States Supreme 
court; Joseph Conrad, author, (n Eng
land; ex-Senator C. E. Townsend of 
Michigan: Mary Stuart Cutting, nov
elist: Mrs. J im ^ i Jefferson, widow of 
the actor; Dr. Richard Green Moulton, 
educator; Senator I.eRanm R. (!olt of 
Rhode Island; Mrs. Lucy t*ago Gas
ton. anti-cigarette cniaader; Charles 
R. l.«wla C‘M. Quad” ), hamorist; 
Adolph Seeoian. pioneer cirena man; 
Julia Reinhardt, actress.

In Septeiiiher; Edward F. Geers, 
noted harness driver; Dario Rests, 
automobile racer; Maria T. Davleoa 
anthor; Frank Chanee. noted baseball 
player and manager; Charles Zenblin. 
educator; ex-Gov. W . L. Douglas of 
Massachusetts; J. W . Schaeberie. an 
tronomer; James Carmthers, "wheat 
king" of Canada; ex-Senator R. J. 
Gamble of Sonth Dakota: Cnngreeo- 
man W. R. Greene of Masaachnserts; 
Rrlg. Gen. C. E. Sawyer, President 
Harding's physician; Estrada Cabrera. 
ex-President of Gnatamala; Charlotte 
Crabtree (Lotta). veteran aerreoe; H. 
L. Bridgcman. New York puidisher.

In October: Sir William Price, Ca
nadian capitalist; ex-tiov. Warren 
Garat of Iowa; Dr. W . A. Shanklin, 
educator; Charles I... Hutchinson, Chi
cago banker and art patnm; Anatole 
France, dean «if French letters; E. I*  
l.arkln. astnmonier; Dr. L. C. Seelye, 
first president of Smith college; Sens- 
tor Frank Rrandegee of Connecticut; 
H. II. Kolhsaat. former Chicago news
paper publisher; Admiral Sir Percy 
Scott. British gunner>- expert; F. 
Wight Neumann. Impreasario; ex-Gov.
H. A. Buchtel of Oolomdo; John E  
Wright. Journalist; Secretary of Agri
culture Henry C. W allace; Laura Jean 
Lihliey, novelist; I.ew Dockstader. 
min;<trel; Percy D. Haughton, foot
ball authority; Gen. W . B. Haldeman, 
commander of United Coafederatej 
Veterans; James B. Forgan, Chicago 
hanker; Edward Bell. American diplo
mat ; W. E. Lewis, publisher New  
York Telegraph; T. C. Harfoaugb, au
thor of Nick Carter stories; France* 
Hodgson Rumett, author.

In November: Kai Nellson. Danish 
sculptor; T. E. Cornish, first president 
of Bell Telephone company; ex-Sena
tor Cornelius Cole of t'alifoniia; 
Ferdinand Peck, pioneer Chicagoan; 
Gabriel Faure, French composer; Gen. 
Anson Mills; Senator Henry Cabot
I. aHlge of Massachuaetta; ex-Gov. W.
K. KItchIn of North Carolina; Presi
dent Samuel Plantz of Lawrence col
lege, Appleton, W Is.; B. S. Montagu, 
F^nglish statesman; E. B. Rica, the
atrical producer; Mr*. J. P. Morgan. 
Sr,; A. N. McKay, editor Salt I.,ake 
Tribune; Cardinal Logue of Ireland; 
Thomas H. Ince, moving picture pro
ducer; Oen. Sir I..ee Stack, sirdar of 
Egyptian army; Mrs. Warren G. Hard
ing; C. S. Fairchild, former secretary 
of the treasury; Duke of Beaufort; 
Giacomo Puccini, Italian composer.

In December: Cipriano Castro, for
mer dictator of Venezuela; Mrs. Gene 
.Stratton Porter, novelist; W. C. Brown, 
former president New York Cmttral; 
Bishop U. J. Alerdlng of Fort Wayna, 
Ind.; William a  Ralck. Jonmallst; 
Chief Grand BabbI Isaac Friedman of 
Vienna, In Naw York; Mahlon ntn*y, 
fam ar jastlee of Urn U. 8. Saprama 
e *«rt : Angoat BaiaioBt, flaandar aad 
sportsmoa; Bdward HoMag. Amarlcaa 
artist: 8amoal Oonpsss, prsMdsat 
Am siiea* redstatise-a f Labor; Oso- 
geesm aa-T . F. AgplabF ot N aw  Jai^ 
gqr; Hastta P. Glyaa.

H ie Marfa National Bank

H AS S A F E T Y  D E P O S IT  B O X E S

A T  $1.50 S 3 .0 0  OR $ 5 .0 0  
PER Y E A R .

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

Marfa Lumber Co,
J .  W .  I - 1 0 W E L L ,  M s r .

Happy Thoughts
And cheerful hours 
for the new year

Healthful Days
W ith tan abundance o f wealth 
and a useful occiq>atkm 
for the year 1925
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r i l -  HOLMES* j r ,  Filling Station
GOODYEAR TIRES 

Good Gulf Gasoline, Mobil Oils 
tube Repairing

t

Phone N o. 24 Marfa,Texas
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M A R FA
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LO D G E
L 0 . 0 . F .

1st Tuaaday Night, 1st Degree  
2nd Tuesday Night, 2nd Degree  
3rd Tuesdav Night, 3rd Degree  
4th Tuesday N i^ t ,  In itiaU ry  

Degree. A ll visiting brothers are  
cordially invited to be present.

LUCIUS HURLEY, N. G. 
DR. A. G. CHURCH. Sec.

ILARFA LO D G E  Nninber 586 

A. F . A  A. M.

Meets second T h u rs -; 
day evening in each 
Month.

Visiting brethren are  
cordially invited to be presenL

J. W . HOWELL, W . M.
N. A. Arnold. Secretary

DOCTOtS

C M &  CIlwch
Offlee One Door East of 

Uatea Drag Store

41

Day or POght
•^****^****~~-----------rrr f if f jT ff I f

h a r f a  g h a p t h l

Bk  OR a  A. M.

MeeU 4th Thuiw- 
day nignt in each 
month. VisttiiH 

companions welcome.

C. E. MEAD, H. P.

J- W. HOWELL, Sec,
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US make Your new 
"*■ repair your old

Our work is guaranteed^ 
Prices ReasmiaDle

MARFA BOOT AND SHOE OOl 
Gotholt Brothers

Harfa, Texas
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J. C. BEAN
Agent for

i Continental
; Marble $  GrRnito
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